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do this. The six pics on the right are easy to remember and draw, as
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you take each part of Jesus’ prayer and pray it through for yourself.
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1. Father

2. Hallowed be
your name

Remind yourself of your position before

1. Father

God. You are his adopted child, and he is

God. You are his adopted child, and he is

listening, like a loving Father, to everything

listening, like a loving Father, to everything

you say.

you say.

Think of how the Bible passage you’re
reading tells you about God’s character. Tell

2. Hallowed be
your name

God how awed you are at who he is.
3. Your
kingdom
come

Reflect on what the passage you’re
reading tells you about what God wants.
How does he want us to live as those who

day our daily
bread

How does the Bible passage you’re
reading calm your anxieties? How does it
demonstrate that God will provide for all

3. Your
kingdom
come

our sins

6. Lead us
not into
temptation

Think of ways in which you’ve failed
to respond to God’s character, live as a

reading tells you about God’s character. Tell

Reflect on what the passage you’re
reading tells you about what God wants.
How does he want us to live as those who
belong to his kingdom?

4. Give us each
day our daily
bread

your needs, especially through Jesus?
5. Forgive us

Think of how the Bible passage you’re
God how awed you are at who he is.

belong to his kingdom?
4. Give us each

Remind yourself of your position before

How does the Bible passage you’re
reading calm your anxieties? How does it
demonstrate that God will provide for all
your needs, especially through Jesus?

5. Forgive us
our sins

Think of ways in which you’ve failed
to respond to God’s character, live as a

member of his kingdom, and trust in his

member of his kingdom, and trust in his

provision throughout the day. Bring those

provision throughout the day. Bring those

confessions to Jesus, and take time to

confessions to Jesus, and take time to

remember—you’ve been forgiven and

remember—you’ve been forgiven and

justified, because of him.

justified, because of him.

Pray that today, you can put God’s
priorities and his kingdom first, especially
in places where you’ve failed. Pray the

6. Lead us
not into
temptation

Pray that today, you can put God’s
priorities and his kingdom first, especially
in places where you’ve failed. Pray the

same prayer for your family, and friends.

same prayer for your family, and friends.

Pray for anyone else who comes to mind.

Pray for anyone else who comes to mind.

